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Mrs .I.Ct hrith has returned proving 11 grand success Missus

from Stanford ami Danville Sue Hicks, Mini Strang, Pearl
The ioniums of Mrs. Homer Her-'iU- ui Mary Iva Newland wore in
rln arrived liure from Crawou-d- s I Mt Vernon Saturday shopping,
ville Iml , Sat unity and taken to'Mrs Fri'd Sowdor has rotumed
I'rovi ienro for burial - Mis. V.!fiom a visit to lior narents Mr.
F. Carter lias returned from a
fow days visit with her aunt,
Mrs. Kli.a Jam; Mink at Louis-vill- u

1r. Nathan limmmitt
and daughter, MM Benin have
hcvn coiirjucd to their room for
several days with tonsilitU Mr
mid Mrs. George Pay re, of In-

dianapolis, Ind , Mr. mid Mrs
Joe .MrKi-iiK'- mid son, Master
Hill and Miss Jo Duis motored
down from Mt. Vernon Sunday
and were elicits of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Robins Josh Wil.-o-n wn.--

in Ike Licit firtt of the week
making it bard fur raohits .1.

H Dnan purchased a house and
lot on Silver street from vm.
Murphy and will move to same
in nenrfuture. Mi Murphy will

move to the rooms ov r Hrodhcad
Lino Dr. w. i. curler was in

T V VWaiVaWuiMljyiPJgitu TOeUTnH
Mr andDoru.hy Vernon Hiatt is with

her grand parents, and Mrs
R. L. Smith, at Iliait, this week

Mr. and Mrs. U H. Cass have
taken rouui'i with Mr. and Mrs.
O. A. Frith Announcements
of the wedding have not been
made but we presume e'erone
around have hoard of a quiet
wedding took place few

weeks ago. Miss Winnie Keller
has been in Louisville shopping

Miss Allie Mao Cummins has
been home at Crab Orchard to
sea hor mother, who is very ill
Dvid Gravely and Kenneth Wil-so- u

are out of school on account
of --wlioopingJji)nghriT'Mlss'ps
Winnie' Keller, Nell Carter and
Willie 'j;Uy were entertained
Friday nig fit by Mis J. K. Wal-Io-

Mrs .Jacob lias re-

turned from visit with her
daughter, at Covington. Miss
Nina Albright, who is teaching in
Florida, is expected homo in a
few dins. Tho B. Y. P. U. is

and Mrs J. H.Ward at
wood Charlie Hurt is suffering
from a fractured arm received
whileo'possum hunting.- - Whoop
ini cough hits caused quito a do
cif-us- in tcuooi 'or me p.isi 'uw
weeks Miss hlnora Frith enter- -

Itained Monday evening in her
beautiful home across the river,
in honor of tho eighteenth birth
day of her cousin, Miss Sue
Hiclts Mrs. Win Potts and
children, Master Joseph und Mi-- s

Emma me visiting lier sister in
Cincinnati. Gus Carson is in
Wuyr.esburg assisting in bank at
that place for a few days. A M

Hiatt was In Danvillo Monday.
John Cress was up from Danville
first of tho week. Mrs. L. N

Rowling has leturued from a vis.
it with rolitives in Laurel and

tt'iMncsclay. ffl'.-'-fiflTfi-
1

Grant

which

Elder

Crest

since- -
Iter and little daughter, June,
aro with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs J. L. Baker at Bengo.

A GOOD COUGH MEDICINE
FOR CHILDREN.

Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Redon.Ga.
phoned to J. M. Floyd, the mer-

chant thoro, for a bottloof Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy and
said she had bought a bottlo of it
at his store recently an that
wus doing her children so much
good that she wanted to keep up
the treatment. You will find
notjyjjg better for coughgand.
colds ill cTiTldren or for yourself.
It keeps the cough expec
toration easy and soon frees the
system from tho cold.

Posthd: Against hunting,
trapping or trespassing iu any
way.

Voliecy Fish
2t. V. R. Barnett

Colds Cafarrrv Coughs
We are now entering upon the season,
which necersarily holds these ailments
in store for us. We all know that an
ounce of prevention is worth a pound of

cure. Let us reccommend our

Palatable Extract of Cod Livr Oil with ilypophospliites
for best results

Seo us for further information
Price $1.00 for Pint

Guaranteed to give results.

Pioneer Drug Store
SHERIDAN BOWMAN. Proprietor.

The Right Direction
If you are going anywhere, the natural thing
to do is to travel in the direction of the place
you desire to reach. The speed you make
merely regulates the time of your arrival
if you headed right.

It is not the amount of mOnoy you save, but the fact
fact that you havo begun to save, that invests the act wijh a
certain moral Influence which, properly encouraged, becomes
stronger and stronger all tho timo. That's why we urge you
ta open au uccouut with us and get started ou the right road,
wtiere the going is easy. Star' an account today and watoh
it grow.

THE

BANK of MT. VERNON
T. J. Niceley, President.

V. L. .Richards, Cashier.

Lomsville Man

Cains 17 Pounds

Says Tunlac Proved To Ho

The Very Tiling lie Needed

And lias Uelieved ilini Of

All ills troubles.

' I havo actually gained seven-

teen pounds in weight on three
bottles of Tanlac," was the state
ment made by James 11. John-so- u,

of 1725 Crop St., Louisville,

"For sotno mouths I had been
in a badly run-dow- n condition.
My appetite was very poor and
even tho littlo I did manage to
oat tormented and bloated mo up
with gas until I was in perfect
misery. My nerves were so up.
set I could never get a good
night's sleep. I felt tirod and
worn out all tho time, just had to
force mysolt to work and was
going down hill every day.

I romembered that about two
years ago when I was in a run- -

down condition and kidneys, . my I
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I had taken Tanlac wiUi wonder
ful results, so I decided to try
it again. I commenced improv-righ- t

away and in a short while
my appetite was so good my wife
said she could hardly cook enuf
for mo to eat. I c n eat meat
just anything I want without
having a particle of trouble after-
ward. My nerves aro in tine
shape. I sleep well and that tired,
worn out feeling is all gone."

Taulac is sold in Mt Vornon
by Clias. C. Davis; in Brodhead
bv the Brodhead Pharmacy, and
in Livingston by R. G. Webb;
in Burr by W. M. Owens.
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A CLUB CHARTER FUR
EVERY SCHOOL.

Tho State College of Agricul-
ture is ready to give a charter to
every school district that has a
club of six or more members.

Wo want a Junior Agriculture
Club charter to hang in every
school house in Rockcastlu and
Southern Madisou Tho charter
will bo secured by County Agent,
soon after the clubs are organ
ized and reported to him. Every
teacher is asked to assist iu tho
work and seo to it that a club is
organized iu his or her district
Write County Agent, Speuce,
Bore a, for application cards and
enrollment blanks. All this work
must bo done in November and
December.

"21,000 for 21".

The call comes to our young
people of Kentucky. Are wo
doing our part in getting them
ready to answer to tho call?2 1,000
Junior Club in em burs in 1921,
will cause an extension school 10
be established iu ovory home and
on every farm whore thoro aro
club members. This will mean
thousands of dollars for the boys
and girls und better still, and op.
portuutty for au education.

WHY NOT TO-DA- Y?

BOYS AND GIULS Why not
belong to a club that's backed by
U S. Department of Agriculture
and tho Stuto College of Agricul
culture? Why not enroll and
get credit for your work since
you do it any way ? Why not
study your work aud be rnoro ef-

ficient and become hotter educa-
ted at homo and on the farm ?

Think these things over and join
a club in your school district. Seo
your ttachor or write County
Agent.

PARENTS AND TEACHERS -
Why not have an active club in

your district, which furnishes
entertainment as woll us some
thing to talk about and later lo
think and wonder about? Our
young people are ready to follow
a leador. Why not start some-
thing that has never been started;
or make something biggjr aud

bettor than it has bSeu in the
past? $

Our Communities arojjust what
we make them Thenf A Junior
Agricultural ClubW.6Y NOT
TO-DA- Y ? 'jf
CLUB LETTERS, READ THEM

Mt. Vernon? Ky.
Octobor 2B, iq2o.

Dear Mr. Spence: n -
I am writing you a few words

nbout my trip to tho State Fair.
Must say that I enjoyed myself.
fine and had one more timo of

ray life. .

I wish every club boyj and girl
could attend the StatojFair 1

saw and heard things jwhich I
never expected to see, or hear.- -

There were thirty eight club boys
in a judging contest, judging corn
nnd pigs. 1 wan second prize a
silver trophy cup of wtych I am
very proud. :

I hope sometime in trie futuro
I willjhnvn the pleasure of attend-
ing tho State Fair ogain

I want to thank youj all and
especially Mr. Buckler for my
trip.

(Signed) Everett Reynolds,
Junior Club boy,

JLLJilttaoJC.iv
October 29, 1920.

Mr. Robt. F. Spenco
Dear Sir:

I have meant e you for
sometime concerning my week
camp at London. I sure had a
fine time and I wish every club
member, boy and girl in,vRockcas-ti- e

County could have been with
us. I think they missed the best'
part of their club lito by no.t be-

ing there. Wo learned something
now ovory day. 1 thiok tlieiU
camp meetings pre so'? nice for
club boys and girls taget ac-

quainted wjth eachpthAdjhe
iopturp.swarfi juajjkwfrwjw
soiue'tfmo I 'will have tm 'pleas'
ure of attending another camp
meeting just as good or" better
than this onX .

I want torjjyqall for ray
U'P- -

T..: &a
(signed) EvoWt, Reynolds?

A LIMESTONE PULVERISERS
FOR SCAFFOLD OANE
COMMUNITY-ROCKFOR- D.

The farmors of Scaffold Cane
Community met at school house
last Saturday night and discussed
some real live questions concern-
ing tho Community, the chief of
which was the buying of a Lime
stone Pulverizer. This is a great
step for this Community to take.
Wo hops it won't bo long until
tho hum ot a pulverizer cau be
heard and wagons seen hauling
ground limestone and spreading
it ou the fields.

Mr. Joe Bullin and V. C. Viars
are going to grow 6 acres each
of sweet clover this year. With
12 acres surcessfully grown
1000 acres will be seen on the
ridge in a few years. This will
mean bettor and bigger gra'n
crops, riclier soil, more una lat
ter live stock and more bees.

ROCKFORD
Saturday and Sunday was reg-

ular meeting day at Muccdonia
with BrotherShord Overboy pa-
storMr. J. C Gulnn and J. T
Stephens visited relatives ut Wal-hsto- n

Sunday. MUsMrtlo m,

who has been at Dayton,
Ohio., for some timo has returned
home. C. L. Martin, of Mt. Vor-no- n,

parsed thru hero Sunday.
Mr. A. T. Abnoy, Mr, and Mrs.
R. T. Abney and Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Gumn visited Mr. and Mrs
W. H Stephens Sunday. Hugh
Linville has movod from the H. E
Northern place to J. C. Bullens
place. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lin-vill- e

spent Saturday night and
Sunday with tho family of V. 0.
Brock. Joe GatlifP of Disputants
visited bis brother, Wilburn,
Sunday. J. W. McCollum made
a business trip to Borea Tuesday.

Farmors in this vicinity are
busy stripping tobacco and gath-
ering corn. Tho Grst deep snow
fell Tuesday morning. It seems

Attention! Mr.
owner

Protect
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See that your is full

and
Cells are not

We-ar- e well equipped for recharging
and rebuilding batteries

Jkin;Stanford let us Test Your Battery FREE

"EXIDE" Battery Sold

Ky.

that winter has begun in earnest.
The school at Walnut Grove is

progressing nicely. We think
wedding bells will ring again
soon near Scaffold Cane. Hurrah
for the Signal und its many

DISPUTANTA.

. Rev. Sheridan Ovorbey Ifilled
his reguhr nppoiutment at the
Mascadoma Baptist church Satut-da- y

and Sunday. Mrs. T. D.

Miller is very ill at this writing.
Miss Polly Ann Gadd, who has

been at Battle .Creek, Mich., for
quite while is visiting home-folk- s.

Earl Linville and family,
of Scaffold Cane, wore guefts of
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Swlnford
Saturday and Sunday. Mrs. J.

E. Hammond ia visiting friends
and relatives at Hart's Ky. Mrs
Nora Payne who spent the sum-

mer with her mother, Mrs. W.
A. Hammond, has gone back to
Borea. R. T. Abney, of Dlapu
tanta, has been summoned to

serve on the jury at Loudon, Ky.
With tho help of our teacher,

Miss Kffie Chastoen, we are or-

ganizing Junior Agricultural
Club at Tho Royal Oak School
Houso. Wo are sure that this is

step to tho betterment of tho
community and we kindly solicit

the help of not only the citizens
of our community, but also of

the club workers of our county.

Lef3all help brbg Rockcastle
to the front as an agricultural
county. .
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The Bailey Garage
Stanford,
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IN ADVANCE

Dollars
$ $ $

You won't miss the dollars
you save and deposit in a Sav-

ings Account any more than
those you spend.

A habit is about all you get
from spending money for trifles .

and passing pleasures. While
from the dollars you place in a
Savings Account; you build an
interest earning capital a per-

manent fund that brings last-- . --

ing benefits.

The Peoples Bank
l.NCOKl'ORATKU

Capital and Surplus
$30,000.00

U.G. Baker, President Floyd Miller, Caihler
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